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Compri Sponsors Colorado Technology Association For 2nd Straight Year
Women in Technology Leaders Gather for Annual Conference
Denver, CO – Compri Consulting Inc., IT staffing specialist, announces today the
company is signing on for a second year to co-sponsor the Colorado Technology
Association’s (CTA) Women in Technology Conference.
Compri Consulting co-sponsors CTA's Women in Technology throughout the
year, including the annual Women in Technology Conference. This peer-to-peer
forum started in the fall of 2007 as a yearly networking get together, and has
quickly grown to series of programs with incredible speakers and mentoring. The
theme of this year’s conference focuses on “finding your personal power and
developing your brand” with presentations from some of the most influential
women in Colorado:
Lauren Choate: Leadership Consultant, Resnik Partners
Jean Dubofsky: Former Colorado Supreme Court Justice
Kristin Russell: Secretary of Technology, CIO State of Colorado
Claire Rutkowski: Global IT Business Services Director, MWH Global
Rebecca Saltman: National Community Relations Manager, Dex One
Tom Melaragno, Compri founder, President and CEO underscored the value of
conference saying, “We’re proud to be associated with an organization like
Women In Technology that fosters a wonderful entrepreneurial spirit in our
Colorado business ecosystem.”
- more -

CTA: Women in Tech 2nd Annual Conference
When:
Where:

Friday, June 1, 2012 8:00am - 4:30pm
Denver Botanic Gardens-Amphitheater Tent
1007 York St. Denver, Colorado 80206
Contact: Maggie Reber-Wynn: mreberwynn@coloradotechnologyl.org
For More Info: http://www.coloradotechnology.org/page/WITConf2012
Compri Consulting is proud to sponsor this event for the second consecutive
year. For more information, please visit our website at: compri.com
ABOUT COLORADO TECHNOLOGY ASSOCIATION
The Colorado Technology Association represents Colorado’s technology
industry. The technology industry is one of the fastest growing in Colorado,
ranked third in the nation in high-tech workers with more than 100,000 highly
paid tech professionals. We also work nationally to ensure Colorado’s technology
voice is heard, through TECNA, a coalition of technology associations across the
United States and Canada, as well as with TechAmerica, the national lobbying
organization for federal issues. Since 1994, Colorado Technology Association
has been involved in legislative issues and public policy to represent the
technology industry in Colorado, and provides more than 50 programs, events
and connections to support this industry. For more information on Colorado
Technology Association visit ColoradoTechnology.org.
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ABOUT COMPRI CONSULTING, INC.
Since 1992, Denver-based Compri Consulting, Inc. has been delivering
dependable, consistent IT staffing results for companies nationwide. Compri’s
organized, unique approach has yielded quality results time after time by
focusing on employee-employer relationship, ensuring the right match of skills
and personality for a company’s environment. Compri Consulting, Inc. was
previously ranked #8 of the "Top 150 Fastest Growing Private Companies in
Colorado" by the Denver Business Journal. Tom Melaragno, Compri founder,
President and CEO, has over 25 years of technology-based professional
services consulting and management experience. Melaragno led Compri to a
ranking in the Inc. 500 Fastest Growing Private Companies in the U.S. for three
consecutive years and serves on the Board of Directors for the Colorado
Technology Association. For more information, please visit out website at:
www.compri.com
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